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• UNIVERSITY OF lmnRhSKA - AGRICtJL'fUIlAL ENGIl8ERIIm DEPART.iE~T
AGilICULTUI'"AL COLlEGE. LI;lCOLN





V~y 21 to 25. 1936.
of tractor: CATERPILLAR DIEGEL RD-7. (1000 R.P.ll.)
Caterpillar Tractor Company, Peoria, Illinois.
rating: lWT RATED.









: E. P. :Lbs. per:















TESTS D AND C 100% U.AXlMUM LOAD.
8.953, 10.72, 0.648, 0.000, 0.000,
'lV1O HOURS
0.000 , 189 78 , 29.045
86.31 1001 5.983
TEST 0 RATED LOAD.
14.13: 0.482: 0.000:
ONE 1i0UR
0.000: 0.000 1'13 77 29.015






o. 499 --- - ~-,:----""--"":-,j1~6t2::t::~7..8"...;-''.--0-,,-...,~=c:--


















D R A TI BAR H 0 R S E P 0 IT E R T EST S
Draw Speed :Cro.nk , Slip , Fuel Consumption :We.tor: Temp.
H. P. bar miles : shaft , on n. P. Lbs. :used : Earoneter
pull per :speed , drive: Gal. : hour per :Gnl. :Cool-: : Inches of
:pounds : hour :R.P.M. :wheels: per , per , H. P. :pcr :ing :Air:Mercury
"
hour: gal. , hour :hour :med. ,
TESTS F MID G liAX1MUM LOAD.
76.89 ,16782 1.72 998 , 7.24 :-------Not Recorded-------: 188 89, 28.660
78.35 :10376 2.83 1000 1.92 :------- " " -------: 188 80, 28.920
76.20 7312 3.91 1000 2.19 -,. II 180 82, 28.790:------- -------:
73.11 5013 5.47 1001 0.81 :------- 1I Ii ------- : 184 80, 28.810,
us'; n IU.Ti:D LOAD. TIm HOURS Second GEAR •
.....;;62"'.,,5"'2'--'--'8,,2"'7,,2....;..-=2"'.83, 999: 1.69 ,5.204, 12.01-,0.579 ,0.000: 170 72,23.950
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U1HVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGHiEERIEG DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LIN COLli
Copy of Report of Offitial Traetor Test No. 255
BRIEF SPECIFICATIOITS
MOTOR: Make Own Serial No.· 90687 Type__.::4--=cY;.::.li::;n::;d::;e"r:..,,-v,,e,,r:..t,,i:.:c::'::1,,,,-,d;.::i;.::e..:s..:e..:l,-_
He&d'__~I__-CMounting Crankshaft lengthwise
Bore and strol:e 5 3/4 11 x 8" Rated R. P. !d. 1000
Port Diam. Valves: Inlet 2 1/16 11 Exhaust 2 1/16 11




Air Cleaner Donaldson Type Combination oil nnd wire-screen labyrinth
Lubrication Pressure
CHA5SIS, Type--!:acklayer Serial No. 9G687 Drive Enclosed genr
Clutch Own Typo Single-plGte, dry Operated by Hnnd
Advertised speods, miles per hour: First 1.8 Socond 2.9
Third 4.0 Fourth 5.5 Reverse 2.2
Meo.surod length of track 21.9844 feot Fneo 18 11
Lugs:' Typo_ Clents intogrnl with shoos No. per tro.cke- --=3.;:5 __
She la u x 2 1/4"
Sent Upholstorod
Total woight us tostod (with oporntor)__--'2~1~0~20"- pounds.
FUEL AHD OIL,
FUel Diesolino Weight. por gnllon._--'6.:•.;:9~5_~pounds.
Oil S.h.E. #30
Total oil to motor 4.383 gallons
Total drained from motor 2.930 r,nllons
Total time motor wns opero..tod.__....:S.:2....:h.;:o.::u.:..r.::' _
Tho oil was drained
onco - nt the end of
tho tolst.
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UliIVIllSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL E1IGINEERING DEPART1,ENT
AGRICULTURAL OOLLEGE, LlJfOOLH
Copy at' Report of' O!'ficial Tractor Test lfo. 2B5
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTJriEIITS
No repairs or adjustments.
REMARKS
All results shcwm on page 1 ot' this report vere determined from ob-
served data and without allowances, additions or deductions. Tests B
and F were made with the fUel pumps set to deliver the maximum belt horse-
power at rated engine speed. These figures were used in determining the
ratings recommanded by the A.S.A.E. and S.A.E. tractor rating codes.
Tests C, D, E, G and H were mnde with tho same setting.
Observed maximum horsepower (tests a & F) Drawbar 78.35 Belt 95.97
Sea level (calculated) maxi~urn horsepower Drawbar 82.58 Belt 100.96
(based on 600 F. and 29.92" Hg)
Highest permissible horsepower ratings
(as recomocnded by A.S.A.E. and S.A.E.
codes)
Dra\"roar 61.94 Bolt 85.82
We, tho undersigned, certify that the above is n true and correct report of 01'-
f1ci&1 tractor test No. 255.
Carlton L. Zink E. E. Brll.ckett
Engineor-in-charge
c. W. Smith
L. V{. Hur lbut
Board of Tractor Tc.s.t ..Eng; neers
•
